Greater Kansas City Region

Disciples Women’s Ministry

Donation Opportunities

We want to share information about donation opportunities that you may participate in, either on a one time basis, each retreat or monthly.

Your Retreat registration covers your room and board. A special Speakers Fund covers the cost of our speaker.

DWM General Regional Fund: This fund covers quarterly mailings, directories, postage, paper and administrative costs. Our Disciples Women’s Ministry budget is funded only through donations.

Our Retreat Offerings support the following Christian Church Disciples of Christ agencies:

The Tennyson Center: A Childrens’ home in Denver, Colorado began as an orphanage in Loveland, CO in 1904. Today it is one of the Rocky Mountains’ leading treatment centers for abused, neglected and at-risk youth.

Woodhaven: Located in Columbia, MO, this community began in 1964, working with children with different abilities. As public schools increased services for children, the focus changed to adults.

Kansas Christian Home: This multi-level care facility in Newton, Kansas is for older adults who are independent in retirement with a duplex or patio home. As needs change, apartments are available with additional services, and a skilled nursing unit is on site.

The Fellowship of John: Located at Foxwood Springs in Raymore, Missouri, is a multi-level care option for older persons BY assisting with expenses for residents who no longer have the financial means to afford their own care.

Week of Compassion: This Disciples of Christ based organization responds to all types of natural disasters, both in the US as well as internationally. Ninety-seven (97%) of all donations go directly to those affected.
Greater Kansas City Region

Disciples Women’s Ministry

Donation Form

See back for Explanations of Agencies

Complete and Return this page with your Gifts

Name:________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:______________________________________________

Email:_________________________________ Phone:________________

Church:______________________________________________________

• I would like to make a donation to our GKC Disciple Women’s Ministry Regional General Fund.   Note amount here $____________________

   Make Check payable: CCGKC  Note in memo: DWM Regional General Fund

• I would like to make a donation to the Greater KC Disciple Women’s Ministry Retreat Offering, collected during the Spring and Fall Retreats. Donations will be divided among The Tennyson Center for Children at Colorado Children’s Home, Woodhaven, Kansas Christian Home, Foxwood Springs Fellowship of John, and The Week of Compassion.

   Note Amount Here: $____________________________________

   Make Check payable: CCGKC  Note in memo: 2018 DWM Fall Retreat Offering

Mail to: Christian Church of Greater Kansas City, 9401 Johnson Drive, Merriam, Ks 66203